Take your employees or get your friends together to cheer on the Flames. Groups of 10 or more can order Liberty Basketball ticket packages.

**Basic Package (per person):**
- Men’s General Admission — $4
- Men’s Premium — $6
- Women’s General Admission — $3
Includes Sparky Bucks for concessions and recognition by video board and public address announcer. Sparky Vouchers for concessions available for $6.

**Corporate Package (for larger groups):**
- President’s Suite — $500
  - Includes 100 tickets
  - Limited availability

**Group Leader Benefits**
- President’s Suite — $500
  - 2 tickets to a Liberty Baseball game of your choice
  - Group photo taken on the Vines Center court
  - Free Liberty Flames T-Shirt
GROUP EXPERIENCES
GET SPECIAL PERKS EACH TIME YOU BUY GROUP TICKETS. THE LARGER THE GROUP, THE BIGGER THE PERKS.

MINIMUM PURCHASE OF 10 TICKETS
CHOOSE ONE:
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Includes game tickets, a special area to celebrate, a visit from Sparky, a gift from Liberty, and a birthday message on the video board. You can even bring your own birthday cake!

COURTSIDE SEAT EXPERIENCE
Take a group of up to 36 people to sit courtside at a Liberty Women's Basketball game.

MINIMUM PURCHASE OF 25 TICKETS
CHOOSE ONE:
CHALK TALK
Chat with one of Liberty's coaches.

HIGH FIVE TUNNEL
Up to 20 of your group members line up in front of the tunnel leading to the court and “high five” the Liberty players and coaches as they enter the court before the game.

WATCH PRACTICE/SHOOT AROUND
Get to the game early and watch the team warm up.

COLOR GUARD (SCOUTS OR ROTC)
Present our nation's colors as the official color guard during the national anthem. Groups must provide their own flag(s).

NATIONAL ANTHEM
Sing the national anthem before the game. Groups must submit a video/CD for approval.

WAVIN’ FLAG
Carry a large American flag onto the court to present our nation's colors during the national anthem.

MINIMUM PURCHASE OF 50 TICKETS
HALFTIME (GRADES K-6)
While the Flames are talking second half strategy, your group will take to the court to entertain fans. Cheer and dance groups must submit a video in advance for approval.

MINIMUM PURCHASE OF 100 TICKETS
CONCOURSE PROMOTION TABLE
Set up a table in the Vines Center to promote your company.

PRESIDENT’S SUITE EXPERIENCE
$500 PER GAME
Watch a game from inside the President's Suite.

Contact the Ticket Office at tickets@liberty.edu or (434) 592-5015 to order your group tickets now!

NEW GROUP TICKET PACKAGES!

MEN’S BASKETBALL
$6 PREMIUM TICKETS (PER PERSON)*
$4 GENERAL ADMISSION (PER PERSON)*

WOMEN’S BASKETBALL
$3 GENERAL ADMISSION (PER PERSON)*

*GROUPS OF 10 OR MORE